### Lesson Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructor (Rank &amp; Name):</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Period (Circle One):</th>
<th>Level (Circle One):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1  2  3</td>
<td>1  2  3  4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PO/EO:</th>
<th>Lesson Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assessment

Check off the number that best reflects the Instructor’s performance in each category.

#### Lesson Plan
- 0  1  2
  - Has Lesson Plan Prepared And Available

#### Dress
- 0  1  2
- Deportment
- Appropriate learning formation

#### Introduction
- 0  1  2
- Introduces Lesson
- States Teaching Points For Class
- Explains Learning Standard
- Motivates Class To Learn Subject

#### Body
- 0  1  2
- Demonstrates Complete Movement Calling Out The Time
- Demonstrates And Explains The First Part Of The Movement
- Teaches The Movement Collectively, Individually, And Collectively Again (CIC Method)
- Teaches The Movement In "Squads" Using The CIC Method
- Gives Two Complete And Final Demonstrations
- Practices The Movement With Instructor Calling The Time
- Practices The Movement With Cadets Calling The Time
- Practices The Movement With No Time Called
- Ensures Everybody Participates
- Enthusiasm For Subject
- Gives Immediate And Appropriate Feedback
- Accommodates Different Types Of Learners

#### Confirmation
- 0  1  2
- Confirms Learning With Appropriate Performance Check

#### Conclusion
- 0  1  2
- Summarizes Teaching Points
- Re-Motivates Class For Next Lesson

### Final Assessment

**Assessment Totals:**
- Lesson Plan: /8
- Lesson Delivery: /38
- Total: /46

**Assessor’s Comments:**

**Assessor (Rank & Name):**

**Assessor’s Signature:**

**Date:** 04-2014